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Catarrh
The ctiuso exists in the blood, In

what cnusoa Inflammation of the
mucous membrane.

It Is thereforo impossible to cure
tho disease by local applications.

It is positively dangerous to neg-

lect it, becauso it always ftffeqts
wu BLuiimuu iwiu. uuranges uio
general health, and is likely to
develop into consumption.

Many have boen radically and permanently
cured by Hood's Sarsapnrllla. It cleanses the
blood and Lias a peculiar alterative and tonlo
effect. It. Lone, California Junction, Iowa,
writes: "I had catarrh threo years, lost mjr
appetite and could not sleep. Mr head pained
me and I felt bad all oror. I took Hood's
Sarsaparllla and now hae a good appetite,
sleop well, and hare no symptoms of catarrh."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro and keeps tho
promise. It is better not to put oil
treatment buy Hood's today,

Dr. Edward Everett Halo, nt tho ago
of fourscoro, sorono in tho affections
of his countrymen, and with his Intel-
lect as keen as ovor, says that Ameri
cans nro concoltod. Doubtless tho
chargo is Just. Americans havo much
for which to bo grateful, but this does
not always excite tho appropriate emo
tion. Thoy nro inclined to get
swelled up nbout it after tho fashion
of tho pompous individual who calls
himself "self-made.- "

COMPETENT JUDGES.

Beauty Doctors Endorse Herplclde.
Women who mako a business of

beautifying other women como pretty
near knowing what will bring about
tho best results, lloro aro letters from
two concerning Horplcldo:

"I can recommond Nowbro's Horpl-
cldo, as it stopped my hair from fall-
ing out; and as a dressing it has no
superior.

"(Signed) IJortha A. Trullingor,
"Complexion Specialist

"291 Morrison St., Portland, Or."
"After using ono bottio of Horplcldo

my hair has stopped falling out, and
ray scalp is entirely free from dan-draf-

"(Signed) Qraco Dodge,
"Beauty Doctor.

"lOfi Sixth St., Portland, Ore."

Fresh Fish.
Wo always' havo tho host lino of

fresh fish in tho city. Give us a call
and you will bo well satisfied.

F1TTS & DOTY.

Woman lias no right to complain
about any deprivation of rights of rep-

resentation in tho govornmont service
at Washington. About one-thir- of tho
employes In tho sovernl dopartmonts
nro women. Sovernl of thorn rocolvo
salaries exceeding $2500 n year; about
fifty rocolvo flGOO each; 100 rocolvo
$1400; 450 get $1200; 300 aro paid
$1000, and tho romnindor receive from
$GC0 to $000 per annum,

o
Ladies Can Wear Shoes.

Ono slzo smnllor after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- a powdor to bo shaken into
tho shoes. It mnkos tight or now shoos
feol easy; givos Instant roliof to corns
and bunions. It Is tho grcatost comfort
discovory of tho ago. Cures and pro-vont- s

swollen feet, bllstors, callous and
soro Bpots. Alton's Foot-Eas- e is a cer-

tain euro for swoaUng. hot, aching
feet. At alPdrugglsts and shoo storos,
25c. Trial packago FltEE by mall.
Addross Allon S. Olmstod, Lo Roy, N.

Y. . 1
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Mills Money Makers
MILLS SLOT MACHINES

will work for von 24 hours a dor without I

comix, mat ton 01 V AK I ETI ES, all
prions. i He tor catalog ami special ouur.

MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
11 to 23 South Jcnerion bitttu

rnrnu mm i p in rTJra M W
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CRITICAL
CAMPAIGN

POINT
'

'Attitude Eastern Oregon
Counties on Governor.

PORTLAND, May 3. A critical
point in tho presont campaign has
been tho nttitude of Eastern Oregon
toward tho candidates for governor.
Tho Democratic state contral commit- -

too has caused a careful polling of tho
countioB of tho Cascades, with tho re
sult that the following official cstl
mato Is given out to tho public press:

Baker county, heretofore 150 Demo
cratic, will this year glvo a majority
of 500.

Union county, horotoforo 135 Demo-
cratic, will glvo a Democratic majori
ty this year of 400.

Malheur and Harney counties will
romnln In .tho Democratic majority list
with 300 majority.

Umatilla county, nominally Republi-
can by 40, will go Democratic by 200.

MQrrow county, which was Republi-
can by 150, will probnbly be about a
stand-off- .

Wallowa county, Republican by GO,

will bo carried by tho Democratic
ticket by at least 100.

Gfant, Gilliam, Wheeler and Crook
counties will voto nbout evenly.

Tho Democratic ticket will, thoro-foro- ,

como down to Wasco county with
from 1200 to 1600 Democratic majori-
ty. The situation in Wasco county, ac-

cording to rcllablo information, is
such as to lnsuro a largo Democratic
gain, with at least somo of tho Demo-

cratic candidates carrying a majority
voto. Tho situation is strengthening
through tho district cast of tho Cas-

cades by a magnificent organization
and tho utmost vigor on tho part of tho
workers. It is peculiarly gratifying to
tho campaign that in splto of tho
nbundnnt funds at tho command of
tho opposition, such an encouraging
situation Is presented at this timo.

It Ih confidentially bolloved now thnt
tho nomlneo for governor, Gcorgo E.
Chumberlain, will bo elected, Ho is
tho straw which indicates the direc-

tion in which tho wind blows. The
shrewdest pollticlcal hotter in Oregon,
Frank Baker, was understood to havo
arranged to place a largo amount of
money, taking tho Furnish end of tho
wngor. Ho has recolved Information
from 22 counties, from such Bources as
can bo depended upon, and lias drawn
down Ills monoy, nt least for tho pres-

ent. Thoro is not tho slightest ttngo
of politics in tho action of Mr. Baker;
it is a buslnoss proposition with him.
Careful inquiry among other men who
find recreation in staking money on
elections, recalls tho fact that tho
original odds on Mr. Furnish nt tho
beginning of tho campaign, nro nowi
wiped out, and what small bids aro
bolng placed nro on tho basis of dol-- i

lar against dollar.
Ab to Wostom and Southorn Orogon,

roports coming into headquarters nro
of llko tenor. Tho organization Is

equally strong in ovory county, bet
tor than it hns boon for years, and tho
enthualnsm manifest nil tho tlmo for
Mr. Chamborlaln hns guaranteed his
election. An lmmonso body of lndo-pondo- nt

votors havo mado up tholr
minds to robuko political methods that
tend to place official proformont upon

the basis of wllllngnoss to throw largo
sums of money into tho campaign.
Even to thoso who nro consorvatlvo in
tholr vlows regarding tho manner In
which Mr. Furnish nnd his associates
hnvo usod tholr campaign funds, it is
notlcoablo that distinguished citlzons
of modorato means aro disposed to ro-so-

the now reglmo that It is now pro

posed to Inaugurate, and which will
mako it Impossible for all but woalthy
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It's This Big
A bar of Diamond "C" laundry soap is 4

inches long; 2K inches wide and 1 Inches high.
It costs a little more or a little lose than five

cents a bar depends upon market, conditions
and the cost of the tallow used in its manufacture.

A bar of

DkMnotuTC

is enough for a week's washing for a family of five.

diiiv We rJen tUw for
of Si&TaiJi attraVltS Tartlet IW.rt?J JjooJc

lto""c oVr Ai B tot
QUMt A po.tal will trine "
Premium Dept, The Cudahy Packing Co., So. Omaha, Neb.
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Stubborn
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Things

Only the finest wines, llauors. mineral

waters and clears kept in stock.

ALEX CORNOYER, Proprietor
Cor. State and Commercial Streets,

men to bo honored In tho stnto elec-
tions unless it is by somo men who
nro willing to bo tho tool of another
power behind the throne.

It Is probnblc that this issue will
take procedenco ovor all others, inas-
much as it goes to tho very essence of
our representative form of govern-
ment Tho splondld reception that was
nccorded Mr. Chamberlain In Eastern
Oregon, it is behoved, will bo dupli-
cated in tho counties south of Port-
land.

In gonoral tho most astuto poli-

ticians of tho stnto aro ready to con-

cede that at present Geo. E. Chamber-lnl- n

is elected, and that tho drift has
set in so strongly that ovory day sees
tho other nominees gaining ground
and climbing tho ladder towards suc
cess. It needs only united action to
accomplish tho dosircd result and to
givo tho people of Orogon a clean
business administration of affairs dur-
ing tho next four years,

o

HOUSE
CLEANING

TIME

Means Much Hard Work for
Woman at This Time

of Year

Precaution Should be Taken
That the Unusual Ex-

ertion Does Not Result
in a Breaking: Down

f the Health.

In tho enervating weather of spring,
when tho systom Is ut its lowest state
of vitality, most woman clean house.
Tills means much hard work and, un-

less propor precautions aro takon, a
breaking down of tho health is inevit-
able. Mrs. Mary Loo, of No. 220
Water Btreet, Eau Clalro, Wis., had
an experience of tills nature and what
sho says is of Interest to every wo
man.

"In tho spring of 1900," sho says
"tho effect of over-wor- which had
been telling upon mo for somo time,
caused a gonoral breaking down of my
health. I becamo very nervous, with
sovoro hondnchos and dizzy spoils and
had such agonizing pains across the
chest that I could not rnlso my arms
without undoi going horrlblo tortures.
I could not sleep for more than an
hour at a tlmo, I folt worn out and all
my ambition wns gono.

"Aftor I had boon in this condition
for flvo years, my mothor, who lives in
Alonford, Out., rocommondod thnt I

try Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People. I bogan taking them and, al-

though my caso was a stubborn ono, In
a short timo I was hotter, and in four
months I was ontiroly cured. It al-

ways gives mo pleasuro to rocommonll
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Poo-pi- e

to any who suffer as I did, for I

know this modlclno will liolp thorn."
Tho host modlclno to tono up and

fltrougthon tho systom so that hard
work will not result In slcknoss or de-

bility Is ono that will act directly on
tho blood and norvos. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People do this as
no otlior preparation can, nnd what
thoso wondorful vogetablo pills havo
accomplished Is shown in thousands
of lnstancos ns romarkablo as tho ono
above.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People aro sold in boxes (nover in
bulk) at fifty cants a box or six boxos
for two dollars and fifty conta, and
may bo had of all druggists or direct
by mall from Dr.- - Williams Modlclno
Company, Scltonoctady, N. Y. Bo
suro to get tho gonuino; substitutes
never cured nnybody.

DANISH ISLANDS TREATY.

Landsthlng Will Reject tho Proposal
of the Folksthlng.

COPBNHAOHN, May 2. Tho seoret
sobhIoii of tho Landsthlng today was
not productive of definite action re-

garding the Danish West Indies trea-
ty, but a voto was takon at tho oloso
of tho sitting and lndlcatod a deter-
mination on tho part of tho majority
to postpone ratlllcatlon of tho treaty
until aftor a plebiscite of the Islands
had been taken.

The voto means the rejection of the
proposal of the Folsthlng and necessi-
tates a conference. The discussion is
engendering intense partisan feeling
in all circles, and the party whips are
vigorously used to hold both sides
firm. The opiltlon hopes to hold
together long enough to force the re-

jection of the treaty, but the faith of
the leading pro-saler- a in its ratifica-

tion Is still atrong.

Dr Edward II. Maglll, former presi-

dent of Swartbmore college, and Mrs.
Sarah 0. Gardner, widow of 71 and
widower of GC, havo Juet married
themselves in New York City, after
the quaint ceremony of the sect of
Friends. It was the end of a romance
In their riper years. Although both
are Quakers, they were not averse to
flowers, and the ground floor of the
hotel was filled with them.

The Sacramento Dee well ays
"There must be bo reMgtoes Intoler-
ance under the flag."

O I

Wild Rose Flout Is the oream of ,

wheat, nutritious, the sweetest, the
best high grade goods.

i
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Tho Klml You Havo Always
in uso for over 30 years,

Bought, nml

- has uecu Hindu
fionalsuiicrvlslru bIiico Its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations ami 'Ju8t-as-ood"a- ro hut
Experiments that trlllo with an i cmlungor tji0 health o
Infants ami Children Export' aco against Hviorliuont.

What is GASTORIA
Castoria is n harmlcpj substitute for Castor Oil, Poro
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Wrms
and allays Fovcrlslmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConstipLtiou
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulator tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea- ,- JPho Mother's Friend.

GErulNB CASTOR! A ALWAYS
Koars tho

4&ZUo
Tito Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC OtNTUUA CWIMKYi TT MUMM STRICT. NIWVOHH CITY.

Congressman Hltt, of Mount Morris,
who was renominated, has sorved
continuously In Congress slnco July
28, 18S2. Ho is chairman of tho house
committee on forolgn affairs,

o

The Excitement Not Over
Tho rush to tho drug storo still con-

tinues and dully scoros of people call
for a bottio of Kemp's Balsam for tho
Throat and Lungs for tho euro of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Dronchltls and
Consumption. Kemp's nnlsain, tho
standard family remedy, is Bold on a
guarantee and never falls to glvo en
tire satisfaction. 2Cc and G0c.2

Uest ovor mado in tho Willamette
Valley, Wild Itoso Flour.

New Location.
Tho Pitts & Doty fish mnrkot will on

Monday, May 6th, movo ftom 181 Com-

mercial street to 130 Court street,
whoro thoy will a complete stock
of fresh Huh and poultry.

A dog worth 11600 died In Sonttla
tho otlior day, but there will bo no ad-

ministration on his estate. Ho took
his wealth with Mm.

Remember
That nro not lac nt IS. Aniler- -

poii'b harbor shop, nut irc Hutvos lor
luc. iiiroe men oinplojoil nml nil work
.'.unraiuiHii iimi-oiii'- s, t- -st

An Place.
If you want to eat your meals In a

first-clas- s house, patronize tho Wlilto
IIouro restnurant. You get Just what
you call for. Open day and night.

o

Spring Lamb.
Wo have a flue supply of flash

spring lamb and fine sausagu, at Fen-drich'- s

Mnrkot.
o

Wild Itoso Flour Is all tho rage. Tho
whitoflt, tho purost, the bosL

o jcx. fs x c m : ur. .
Bears XU $ II " ' a !lw BHV

A

Do Your Horses
Good

We are prepared lo furnish It. Wn have
no ueei (jiiauty, uur prices aro tne iowei

SAVAGE
322-32- 4 Corn'l St.

in the emiBtry. Travel over
(J. B. !'. At., Ht.
uoau rat. ai., uo ahvim, vsi- -

which has been.
has homo tho slj?nntnro of

nml under Ills

and

havo

Signaturo of

A.J&AJ4UAAA4t.jlk.JU.
Market Quotations Today

I "Matl Cufrtn T.nnrl llnm M.rLtt"

Wheat, Oats. Etc.
Wheal
Oale Hie
Harlny $10 prion.
Ilu Cnfh, NorthMHHt, $1 70.

I Live Stock Market.
Steere Iffllc.
Cimi-3W- lo.
Shi'ep JU.fiO gross tof!U5
Dmhm'iI uil i)ic
IIokh, alive fijo
lliikfu, itrtMSfMl nJl

Wool and Mohair.
Coarte wool 1 He.
Medium He
Fine 1 if.
Mulialr 21 to 2c.

Flour, llay, Peed, etc.
Haled clieal f7 Gl) lo $8.
Clover 17.01).
h'i'd harluv 10 per Ion,

rnn-tl- H0

HliortP 12 ) f0
Hour, wholesale fl! 05.

Dairy J Creamery Products.
D.ury liutttir l'.'Ku.
Creamery SOc.
btoru lou.
Firat-i'lnc- s country, per roll Shu.
Cream at oriuuuery, pan skimmed

1m
Separator sklmmod 20

Slettier'sMsrktt.
Chickens IIH
Spring 12 lo 15c
Kugj per tliin, lllii.

Smoked Meatn.
Wu are offering a lino lino of smoked

monts this week. Hams 12 cents per
pound and shoulders 8 cunts. Fiuo
sugar cured breakfast bacon nnd frosh
family lard, at Faudrlch'it Mnrkot.

Reward $100.
There being a belief prevalent In

tho neighborhood that tho dwolling
owned by Mrs. .lunula Ihiuco, which
was destroyed by tiro on April 16, 1!)02,

was not on flro by an incondlary, wo
hereby offer a reward of $100 to nny
person who will furnish sulllclont

to convict tho guilty party.
THI2 OHICaON FIIIB IIHUHF A88.

McMlnnvllIo, Or
C. Chandior, Secy.

and Cows Like
Hay?

clovsr, cheat and timothy hay o
troing.

St REID
SBCOSMEN

enjoy the fine t Hiilpment on earth.
Ixhiib, Mo. I(m C. CI.INK, I'aclflc 7J

jj

Attend) (or the International stock food,

...TRY OUR NEW GOODS.
Cheese Sandwich, Long Branch Cracker, Snow Drop

Crackers, Oyslerettes, Butter Wafers, Lemon Wafers, Graham
Wafers,

HARFITT Si Laojrencb
Old Pot Oflke Grocery.

J.F".""GObDE
Salem s Greatest House Furnishing Department

Store.

Charter Oak stoves and ranges by the car-

load, Fixtures and repairs kept soley by us,

I S3.000.000 1

Worth of 80 pound steel rails, 50 new locomotives, i
f. and 55 new coaches, chair cars, dining and 5j

J; cafe cars Is the record of the ll

Daring the Met year, making it the mwt modern nod iip-to-d-ste railroad f.
y, it ami

OKA.SB.Oen.
n

T
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f
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CLASSIFIED X A
ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements, five Uses or leas. In this column
inserted three times for 2 Sc, 5 oca Week, $1.50

month. All over five lines at the same rate.

WANTED.

Farm Wanted. From 100 to 200 ucros,
not ovor flvo miles from Salem. (llvo
description of place and prlco by
letter. Must bo cheap. Address "1).

II," caro Joumnl, Salem

Wanted. A buyer for a No. 1 milch
or Btock cow, fanning mill, two-hors-

hay rako and corn shelter. Inqulro
nt Salem Soap Works, near Woolon
Mills.

Take Halls Ferry. Ono of tho best
roads for travol or pleasuro Is tho
Hall's Ferry road up tho rlvor to

and all valley points, A
first-clas- s sorvlco malntaluod at tho
forry. A. D. Pettyjohn, prop.4-2G-l-

Wanted. Carpets and rugB to clean,
by tho now contrlfugnl process, car-pot-s

not injured nnd thoroughly ron-ovate- d

at small expense Lenvo or-

ders at 300 Marion street. Work
called for and doUvorod. Qrovor &

Bwnrds. 'Phono Dlack 2G4U.

Chatwln House. First door south o!
M. 12. church; now mnnagomont; ev-

erything flrst-clnB- s and satisfaction
guaranteed. MrB. J. u. AicuormicK
propriotor.

Ladles. Ubo oufhnrmloss romody for
delayed or suppressed period; II

tannot fall. Trial free. Paris Chom
leal Co.. Mllwaukoe. Wis.

LOST AND FOUND.

Don't You Know Anything about Ed
wards' MatkotT At 410 Stato Btroot.
Dost placo to buy fresh and cured
meats at tho lowest prices. Phono
2024. H. Edwards, prop

FOR SALE.
For Sale Or trade for a cow, a good,

two Boated carrlago. Q. W. John-

son & Co.

Arlsto Hair Food lo sold and Its use
demonstrated by Mrs. Etta Kneeves.
Phone Red 2331.

For Sale. Now nnd second-han- bug-

gies, now and oocond-hau- spring
wngous, buckboards nnd carts, at
tho Salem Carrlago and Wagon Fac-

tory. Wernor Fennel!, propriotor,
3G4 Commercial Btreet.

U0DQE8(-
-

Protectlon Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or-

der United Workmon, mootB ovory
Saturday ovunlug In tho llolmnu
Hall, corner of Stato nnd Llborty
Btroete. Visiting brothron welcome.

S. A. McFaddon, M. W. J. A. Sellwood,
ltocorder.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Shot-woo- ForostorB No. II). Moots
Friday nights In Tumor block. Ira
Hamilton O. 11.; A. L. Drown, See.

Central Lodge No. 1B K. of P, Castle
Hall in Holmau block, coruor Stato
and Llbetty utroets, Tuesday of
each wool;, at 7:30 p. nt. Claud
Townsoud, C. C; Zodau J. Hlggo, K.
of H. and S.

TONSORIAL.

Evans' Darber Shop. Only llrst-clns- s

uhop on Btato streot. Kvory thing
now nud Finest porcolaln
baths. Shavo, lCc; hair-cut- , 2Dc;

baths, 2Gc. Two flrst-clas- a boot-

blacks. C. W. Kvans, proprietor.

Ryan's Shaving Prlors. Hovon ilrst- -

class harbors engaged. Miiost bntlt
rooms In city. Wo uso antlsoptlc
Bterlllzor. J. llan, Prop.

c. H. Nicholson llatbor Bhou and
porcolaln baths, at old Mills shop,
201) Commercial ntroot, Antlsoptlo
trentmout of all tools and baths.

HOP ANUPRODUCE BUYERS."

J. Carmlchael Hop buyor. OJIIco la
Uush-llroyma- u building, Salem, Oto-go-

Bamploo of cholco hops solic-
ited from all growers.

BUSINESS CARD8.

J. H. Drewor, physician and auraeon.
Offlco In Gray block. Rooms 7 and
9, Phone 01.

L. Durt Painter and papor hanger,
moved to 11!) State ntroot, opposite
John Hughes. Loavo orderH or call
for oHtliiiUtoti. C

OSTEOPATHY.

OSHOPATHY Is not a theory, hut
u practically demonstrated science.
Dr. O race Albright, established in
practice slnco 18U9. Oraduuto of
American School of Osteopathy,
KirkHVillo, Mo. Second lluor I.O.O.
F. Temple. Phouu Main 2721. No
knlvoa, no drugs, iio faith. Ofllco
hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 4 o'clock.

Dr. MrT.8choeUle Graduate Aiuotl-..ca- n

School of. Osteopathy, Kirks-vlllo- ,

M" Offlco In Tioga block,
ovor tho Spa. Olllco hours 8:30 to
11:30 and 1 to 4. 312

PROFESSIONAL NURSES.

Mrs. M. F. Flfer, Professional Nurso,
residence 21th and Oak streets
Phone Hod 2H3.

People Say
That the wjuul of the cakes and

bread made at the Pioneer Ilakery has
never been found Used In all housee.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bignntuxo
Deans ofCS

Call for City Warrants.
Nutlce Is hereby given that there are

funds oil hand applicable to the pay-me-

of all warrant of the Olty of Sa
lem, druwn on the general fund,
ofidonted on or before April 30, 1902.

The holders of said warrants will
please present them for payment at
Ijidd & Sueh's bank, as Interest will
eeaee from and after this date.

JOHN MOIU.
Otty Treasurer.

SUm, Oregon, April 30, 1902

O. H. MACK
ao3Ear2c?3cs,ac

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keono, In
White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior Operations at mod-
orato feo In any branch aro In especial
request.

egKE3&

S. C. STONE, Al. D.
PROPRIETOR OP

Stone's Drug Stores
SALEM, OREGON.

Tho storos(two In nuinborjaro located
at No. 235 nnd 237 Commercial at,
and aro well stocked with a comploto
lino of drugs and medicines, toilet
nrtlclos, porfumory, brushes, etc.,
Hns had somo 2C years oxporionco In
tho practlco of modlclno and now
mnkos no chargo for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall nnd passengor trains.

Dnggago to all parts of tho city.
Prompt I srvlce. Tolophono No. 241.

1I0MYEU & HEDRICIC

$1,500 Guaranteed Yearly
To high class man or woman, with
chnncn for nrnmntlnn nml nilvnnnml
salary, to havo chargo small ofneo nt
nomo or in nomo town lo at-
tend to cnrrnnnnnilnnnn. mtvnrtlalnir
and othor work. Uuslnots of hlghost
ordor and backed by solid men finan-
cially nnd politically. A great
opportunity for tho right person.
Enclose d stamped envel-
ope for full particular to WALTER
D. nEDMAN, GENERAL SUPERIN-TENDEN-

Corcoran Building, Oppo-
site United Stat08 Treasury, WASH.
INOTON, D. O.

THE ELITE CaFB
208 Commercial Streot.

Meals at all hours. Open day and
ulttht.

Onlv nlaco in tho cltv hnmlllni tlm
Ifamouu

OLYMPIA BEER
la tho Itvcoptioti ooon, Wholocalo
nnd retail.

E HCKBRLBN, Proprietor

STEUSL0FF BROS.
Dealers In Live Stock,

Wholesnlo and retnll butchers and
pnekors. All kinds of fresh and salt
meats. Flno sausages, hams, bacon
and lard. 316 Commercial street.

Your Step Mother""
Is still hero busy as ovor, and whoa

your clothes nro nil out of ordor, worn,
with buttons off, tnko them to her nt
tho Snlum Dyo Works.

At this establishment you can got
anything set to rights, from a pair of
glovos, to tho most olnborato silk
gown. A goutlomnn can got his hat
cleaned, his trousora creased, or his
whole suit rejuvenntod to cult his
taste, also four suits a month for fl.
lluttons sowed on, rips sowod up, suits
pressed on short notlco. Now goods
shrunk for dressmnklng.

LOOK Wo aro prepared to go aftor
and deliver suits pressed by tho month

MRS. C. H. WALKER
105 Commercial Street

S0ULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

For Salem and vlclstty
PORTLAND OR. Itive orders at Ceo

Will's Mmlc Store.

Siskiyou Water
At wholeaulo. and will deliver in dor- -

en lots to 'AmUlet Put up pure nt BIs-ky- ou

Springs without nny artificial pro
coincs. The greatest health water on
earth.

R. H, Leabo & Co.
Telephone 10(11. Salem, Oregon.

e. P. JONBS,
Attorney at Law
Toledo, Oregon.

Wns clorlc of circuit court for six
years and has an uptodato abstract
of all proporty In Lincoln county.. . . .

O, C, T, Co's
PASSUHOER STCAMKH

POMONA
Lesvei for Portiaod Monday,
Wcilnesdayaad Ffl(Tyj,o.ia.
For Corvaflls Tuetity,Tburs-da- y

mi Saturday at 3 P m

QuickTime, Cheap Rates
Dock; Poof of Tril f, '

M. f. BALDWIM. Alt.

Sato) ateF

OFFICE CITY HALL
For water sorvlco apply at offlco.

Hills payublo monthly in advance.
Mako all complaints at tho ofllco.

CEDAR POSTS AND 8HINQLE8
I now havo plenty of shlngloa on

hand to (111 all orders promptly. Thoy
aro sawed shlngloa and you have four
grades to select from, Como and get
my prices on fence posts beforo buy.
log olsewhere.

8. P. MCCRACKEN,
14th and Nebraska its--, Englewood.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
140 STATE ST.

flliAilmtirtttra fnr nil kliiita nt Imrtnrt.
oil Ohlneseand Japanese fancy Kpoilil
silks, chlnawaro, matting, etc A It'll,
line oi lautea' iiirnisuing goods, uar-tnen- ts

made to ordor a specialty, All
orders promptly and sutlnfautorlly. Now
low prices,

Quick Repair Shop
Tiring in your bicycle anil get It re-

paired. Thoro is no excuse for your
wheel looking bo shabby when you ran
It enameled here to look llko a uew

FRANK J. MOORE
109 Court St. Phono 2014.
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